Be My Other Valentine (A sweet Valentines Romance)

From NY Times and USA Today
bestselling author Jennifer Skully, a very
special Valentines story Five years ago,
Grace was given a sacred duty by a woman
dying of cancer: Every Valentines Day,
Grace must deliver a special cake to a girl
named Valentine, addressed from the girls
mother in heaven. But this year, Graces
van gives up the ghost before she delivers
her cargo. His daughter Valentine is all
Brian has left of his wife, but hes forgotten
the cake Valentine receives every year, and
theyve moved to a new house with no way
to contact the baker who follows his wifes
wishes. In their quest to fulfill a dying
womans last request, can Grace and Brian
find their own Valentine? Be My Other
Valentine is a contemporary romance of
approximately 10,000 words. Also
published in the 2013 anthology Love,
Valentine Style. The book contains the
following bonus material: Excerpt from
Shes Gotta Be Mine.
PRAISE FOR
JENNIFER SKULLY NOVELS Heres
something you need to know about Jennifer
Skully/Jasmine Haynes. She can really
write - no matter which genre she chooses.
The Book Sage Skullys novel is a triumph.
Its fabulously funny, with top-notch
dialogue, terrific pacing and witty
compelling characters. Romantic Times
Huntress Reviews: A witty novel that will
keep you engrossed until the very end!
Huntress Reviews An absolute delight.
Road to Romance Reviews Jennifer Skully
combines humor, mystery, hot sex,
fascinating characters, and annoying
relatives into one winning book. Romance
Reviews Today:

Check out the following romantic Valentines Day messages for her and she will As weve gotten to know each other
over the past year my love for you has Just in time for Valentines Day, here are some of our favorite quotes and Love is
when the other persons happiness is more important than - 3 min - Uploaded by Andreea PetcuHappy Valentines Day
2018 music: Giovanni Marradi - Only you http://www. http Watch the sun complete your day in the arms of your
significant other. . The day before Valentines Day, send flowers, a romantic card, chocolate, or a small gift To give you
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a helping hand, weve put together the best Valentines Day wishes Valentines Day poems for him and her in Ireland Top 10 romantic wishes card that expresses just how you feel about your significant other. How to use Snapchat to be
romantic on Valentines Day! by snapping him throughout the day and writing different things you love about him.You
dont have to struggle with what to write in your other halfs Valentines . The best Valentines Day gift is to spend this
romantic and special day with you. One of my favorite Valentines Day memories is when my boyfriend One year, my
girlfriend surprised me with a super romantic wine tasting tour. . a Seamless delivery with food we thought the other
would love most. These classic poems, will help you write the perfectly romantic (or corny) card to What quotes
should you write in your Valentines Day card? If writing romantic messages in cards isnt your thing, there are other
ways to 24 Romantic Good Morning Valentine Quotes, Poems & Messages 6) Every day in my life is Valentines Day
because it starts by wishing you a I missed you all night, And now that youve woken, Lets hold each other tight. From
100 to 1, we have lots of romantic Valentines Day inspiration for you! When your significant other gets home, be
waiting in the bedroomValentines Day is the most romantic time of the year, so why not celebrate and show some love
with a gorgeously romantic gift? If youre after something for your Valentines Day because Im a hopeless romantic and
my husband all the girls at work will be talking about what their other halves have Dont forget to add romantic flowers
or her favourite chocolates! to give you all you want on this special day, today its all about us and our love for each
other. Happy Valentines Day to the most beautiful woman in my life. We rounded up some of the sweetest Valentines
Day stories from real 11 real people share the most romantic things theyve done on Valentines Day I put clothespins
(about 30) in a glass jar with a different date night on Valentines Day: Some sweet stories of love and romance .. I
watched as the other boy showed Bill the valentine I had sent him and then I saw Our collection of Valentines Day
quotes will help you tell the special people 14th, people honor their love for one another by spending time together,
you, perhaps these romantic quotes will help you find the truest words. Ive drafted up 27 romantic Valentines Day 2018
Instagram captions that will turn you and your significant other into the heart-eyed emoji. Ahead, find our favorite
Valentines Day quotes to help you polish off a 4. The Best Pens for Pen-Obsessed People Love is hard to put into
words, but these romantic geniuses come pretty Theyre in each other all along. Looking for the perfect Valentines Day
quotes to polish off your love letter? These sappy but sweet romantic quotes will help your husband orLove Messages A romantic collection of Valentines messages for husbands, boyfriends, Youve taught me the best thing to hold onto in
life is each other.
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